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considering. Ireland, Seotknd sud Wales awake» in their imita disobedient and 
sny they need certain eh anges for their greeter! mutb*» thtagbta / ,
happiness. Abon» . tantaiof is#h etie- - V 'V-------. '* _ ----------

^51

i SAIE WITHOUT' REG.t Egga:
y maps oomprlüd

eh»samb’ t n*
Ton k Co.. 60 Adelaide street east. Toronto. __
flOLLINS. JONES ft OO.. Real Esta».
V> a»4 Financial Brokers,97 Yonge-etreet,To- 
ronto, bans a large amount of money to loon In 
sums of*®» to It00.000, at 6 per cent. No 80- 
hettere teea 0,4.. it CO. « Ynngsstsoal.

Bë3Dba£fiût
Bherboume and Winchester-streets, a C. 
Baines, 23 Toronta-street.

T’
9&&Â7

and GEO. HARCOURT & SON,r |j

Merchant Mors and-Rohe Makers.
rat %246

TOmOVXO MAKES.Notary) A TKKrWCt
AGAINST VIICA.y etc—Room Usidm Tenge street. ■

as
Ta.N VI FF «(*.'A NNIFF.Barristers,Solicitors,

t AWÙfttaf. CASWÉfi. ft «T. JOHN -Bar- 
i listers, Solicitor^ Conveyancers, Notaries

tore.more or less, say that they are justified 
in their demands. Such a oommtSSMott Would 
not have been possible five years ago. This 
fact measures the stride of public opinion. 
Public opinion never gore Stele in Britain. 
D*Aroy MeGesb vision <ff *e good time rent
ing may be «Saut «' ÿMttSrWim-the time 
when there shall*, no mere divisions in pub
lie lift of race or ereed, whether to arbi 
local tines or geographical accfderita—no 
Saxon and no more Celt—none for a party but 
all for thuBtate. Mr.Oladsteee thinks that 
he peeresses the op* sesame whereby all this 

realised, and ft wftl bother his oppon
ents to work the opposite oracle, garnet! has 
the Iri^h majority under eompUto control, 
and is working Scotland and Wales for ati 
that is in their Opposition to landlord ism aud 
church establishments. With the aid of' thé 
English Radical», the “sea-divided Oael” 
may tarn up trumps get. It wonld be » good 

v thing U somebody were to play a similar card 
in IMS Canada of onre.

a visit or leave Mew York Oily 
save baggage expressage and S3 carriage hire 
and stop at the -£rnn«l Union lloieS, opposite 
the Grand Central Depot.

(
4 Second Pay of the Fell MJ «he English Cricketers

Hlalrn Island C C__.liver K.
tirent 8M. ta» Tree a*

Tie final game of the eerie beta 
Toronto» and tUtieas was really a i 
cent exhibition of ball playing. The 
sal opinion of those who were lucky an 
be present was that it was the fare 
ever played in Toronto On the par 
home teem it was enerisra. Inti 
inning» Serad hit to centre field and. 
ond, finally scoring the only run fort 
tors (an earned one) on T. Griffin’! 
drive to right field fence. Halpin \ 
only other of the. visitors to 
first base, having 
in the third -innings. Halpta. H 
was guilty of four out of the five errors) 
against the Uticas. Hengla fumbled a 
er from Osterbout in the fatal sève 
Toronto’s second run was due to an < 
McKeough. In the fourth innings 
assisted Fasts out at first, Spill follow 
a two-bagger and on the throw in, Hal 
tempted to catch the runner at th 
threw wildly and Spill, scored. Oi 
filed out to right field. MsQrejkinl 
With a hit to Shindle behind third a 
the ball to first Halpin let an rear c 

. .Weir pare and McGuckin went to tUr 
Xeongh could not resist the lempti 
catch Weir on the way to second, 
was finally accomplished, Halpin, 

taking a hand in, 
McGueken crossed th 

v la the ninth Osterbout drove the ball 
for three bases when two 
was left there by McGuckin etrikin 
times where the ball came not Both 
ies were in fine form, Veach striking u 
and being hit for three while Serad'- 
was six and four reflectively. The 
was very free, however, ae the score wi 
for the outfielders on both sides and I 
with the sharp field ire delighted the a 
to their content» Iethuna tongue i 
wagged feet and he was guyed in ten 
emeu boy: Cushman's umpiring we 
lent. The Utica's expraeeddh * ‘ 
a décision at first in the second innin| 
threat of a fine of <26 from Cush mai 
end to it

The Toronto! have won six read lost

■ i perAMIMHM» tUIM,
<*ofc tide rai or seal, rrnj 

Ordlmny advertisements, ten cents per line; finan
cial statements, twenty certs per line.

Condensed advertisement*, one cent a word. Deaths,

S BARRISTERS' GOWNS AND BACS ALWAYS OR HAND.
43 KlNU-ST. EAST, TORONTO

ess money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first-class hole! in the city.

mANCXAl ANBCOXMBXerAll
Thursday Evening, Sept 2.

456IjIDWAKB MKIOL-reaeBSBer. Solicitor, etc.cd
J F YOU WANT a lot dweUJng or store go

1 C. BUAV1S has forsale property'in Park- 
ft m dale, Oakville. Gnelph and Toronto 419

more
-

Tht World't TelepKont CaUU «83.
lfftofik Txctanfie ttitoK^retr°n th^2i

days, amounting for the «prning session alone 
to'327, of which, however, no fewer than 336 
were shares of one Stock—British America 

several stocks

IWBkAtf WORMIKW. «H.é, w

at vtory moderate,____ « ------------ »
Malloch & Co,, 9 Viotorla-street,

BY'COOLICAN a GOcan be
, eta,t Toronto Opera House— McCiuli Upon Oompany— 

•The Crowing Ecu.”
nenma Open Mures Tin Fk*eucea-,“The Mighty

c, arvpB Mr VI I\T_Bairlsters. Solloitore.

A. 1. Turn. ________

sSaa“aa-----------------------
i; ‘BROOKS&GREENK-B«j 
Uettors, eta, Toronto and Sut

I
*Wr hare a choice two han- ■5showed aotivlty. but 

specially active. Montreal area t higher la 
bide, and Ontario sold at lift yesterday's olos- 
lag price, for 29 shares, and etojed at 1191, Mol-, 
sow dosed in bids at 133. Toronto was 1 lower 
bid, at 2031. Commerce sold at 129 tor six 
shares, and dewed In bids at 1221. Imperial sold 
at 1331 ter 10 abares, being 1 stronger than yea- 
lerdayk elosiag hide, and Federal wild at 119 
hw a solitary share, and dosed iabideat the same 
figure, which.also, was over yesterday's figure. 
Dominion was 1 stronger on bids at £U, and 
standard 1 weaker at 12ti. In œlscellaneouà 
shares Britldi America, as noticed above,was 
particularly active, end sold at 111! for 22S 
Shares, at 11R for» shares, and* lit ft» 70 

last night at 
also scree ae-

t

Bod Estate aad general Auctioneers, f
Toronto Baseball Ground». 4 p.m—latrenaUosal

league easM-tiaweeo v. Toronto 
_^oolo»l«^Qirdeas. EvMUIUnu^rk-^enslldsy

FoIlUeal AttlvWW.,4
The World does not take much stock in the 

expectation that there will be another general 
flection before there will be another session of 
Parliament, but it is doubtful “if even 
the Premier has finally made up his 
mind on that subject It is always pos
sible that circumstances may at any moment 
arise to force big hand. At present there is 
nothing within sight to justify the opinion 
that precipitancy would prove profitable. The 
first test in Quebec has resulted unfavorably; 
It is the general impression that the second 
test to be made at the coming provincial elec
tions will result similarly. In that 
John would have to depend entirely -an what 
may be, for convenience, called the Protestant 
provinces. Of these, Nova Scotia is in a sul
len mood, though the grand total combined 
prit sad secesh majority et 6000 presents no 
such insuperable 
imagine. Prince Edward Island hue just sus
tained her Tory and Catholic Premier 
by a small majority. New Brunswick has 
given no signs of defection, end the 
combined delegations of Manitoba, British 
Columbia and the Northwest may be counted 
upon to support Sir John, so long at least as 
the other provinces do not vote him out. Then 
the continuation would be et bis successor's 
service, with demands for one thing and 
another. All things being tints, Ontario be
comes the pivotal province. Her poise is to 
be felt next Wednesday in Haldimead/aad. jt ; 
is abupdrettiy evident that both parties are 
hopeful but anxious. It is quite upon the. 
cards that should Mr. Merritt he etoeted the 
Quebec and the Federal elections Would be 
brought on with a rush, and an attempt méfie 
to stampede the le lierais and keep them on 
the run. Tmt some such thing is dreaded by 
the Liberal mafibgct* is plain from the tone of 
the Globe anfi the Activity of Messrs. Blake 
aad Mowst, Sit John, too, is active, *nd 
shows none of-those signs of coHapee whieh 
foolish Grits have had imposed 
their chief organ tor years past. Having 
“ done” the country between the great lakes 
and the Pacific, the veteran chieftain opens 
toa-Ontario eitewt <*» the lftth iaat at Lon
don. It is to be presumed that while be has 
not finally derided to postpone thebmttje 
Until next year, he feels that should such prove 
to be,his final decision the fall wheat sown 

will fructify next summer. The 
will be a freet day for London and 

torn Otttkpo generally. The demonstra
tion WÎH be titt wtih importance for the parts, 
and probably/or the country also. Meanwhile

A.H.MSS-

7
MKOICAL CAMUS.

’#0"’ 'ltb 'tttiti. 'L.K.a.P. hoaSSm 

ufen and Bona etreete.

THE GREAT AUCTION SALE I
Of THE WHLTZ BROS’ estate, watches,

MON0S, JEWELLERY AN» SILVERWARE,
’ UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS.

t i L Secretary, Mr. Matthews, told die electors of 
Dungamian that Home Rule was the one thing 
Btadftd for Ireland, and added i ‘I have be Arcade i

street, Sutton West i mogtatolesa ooettre 
«renvprewrty. Bi A gnwortow, ft. H. DIA-a member ci the Homo Buie league

formed to carry out the views -ef the confer
ence.” No wonder Mr. Matthews has kept 
quiet during the passageS-tt-arms between the 
Tories and the Nationalists in the House.

K.J. JH. GULDEN, t# Spadina Avenu*
__ earner High. Office home from 8 to L
am., 2 to t p.m. and g to 3 pan. Telephone 14»

Saturday iv^tcrnootiR •xceyted.
È’KHSttAAL

WS3KSE
Building, Toronto, <we» September li. Book* 
koHotog, PooHMWiWp. ehortband, typewriting

I)
shares, closing t stronger
1ft W
tivity, selling st 118f for seventy shares MS 
for twenty-five slurea ltM for twenty-five 
shares, and closing In bids 1 higher than last ev
ening at 119. Consumers' Gas was 1 stronger 
at I», and N. W. Land i weaker at 831. West
ern Canada wee t stronger in bids at 1M. and 
Canada Landed Credit t weaker in bids at 128.soid.atJj/Lforgg shares, 
and OtOiCd f stronger tiuui yysteruay at i@t 
Central Loan was 1 etranger at 1121. The after-ssf^ss..

iff JÇ
The eteelng prices on the Toronto Week 

Exchange were: Montreal.buyers, 119: Ontario

Imperial, buyers, 1381; Federal MU, 1101: Do
minica Ï1S. 2Ujj Standard 138, Utl; Hamil
ton, buyers, 1361; British America lltj, 1U;
Western Asenrenoe 148|, lift; Consumers One 
193, 199: Dominion Telegraph 94,91f; Northwest6a$s$&M IpL&s
m. 139; Union, sellers, 1334; Canada Landed 
Credit 130, 128; Building and Loan Associa-

PoopIw Loon, buyers 114; The Lena Security 

buyers, 1Î21.
The Montres.! Stock Exchange dosed: Bank 0iT1,wr.

Ipemi "teg

GREAT BARGAINS ARE BEING OBTAINEDX Macdonald, 
imr A. Paterson.CL -The determination Of the Psrneltitos to 

keep the Government's supporters sway from 
their grouse shooting ss leog ss possible was 
illustrated by Biggar’s pnsWer when aricedto 
secure a Pametiite “pair” for a Tory: “We 
never peir," said Josejffi, whieh reminds us 
tits* Mr. Biggar stood s eoetiy suit for breach 
of promise a few years ago rather then “pair.”

The Montreal Star reminds us that while 
cholera heretofore has
Europe, it is now possible for it to eome the 
other way direct from Asia, over the new 
Canadien Pacific «onto True, but on the 
west we shall have enly our own posts to 
think of, while on the east we have something 
to dread from the possible carelessness of our 
neighbors. ' Cholera in the Eastern States 
would mean cholera in Eastern Canada. It 
will not be difficult for the Government to 
guard the British Columbian ports, and they 
should tet about that ft twee. The. danger to 
whieh the Star alludes is an additional reason 
why the policy of discouraging Asiatic mi- 
gratina tbowM be ystematically pursued.

“An unusually large number of rural drunks 
is town Monday afternoon,” is the Cardwell 
Sentinel’s latest qnotationfrom the Tottenham 
Scott Act market.

A Chicago man has invented a bath tab.
He conservative dements of Chieego society 
regard it as a new-fangled affair designed to 
supplement the revolutionary schemes of the 
Amerdhista.
iW Stalwart Tory organ, the Quebec 

the esteemed Mail at over
doing the Protestant Set. He Chroalde 
holds that this is “a mbpatrooe jirooeeding,*
“a serious mistake," and several other u»-
pkawnt sorts of things. “Whoever advised jbttmatad receipts of hogs to Chicago 19,000, 
the Mail to go into this thing evidently had: ofeed yesterday 17J78. 
little aense.^ A great deal depends upon the;
latitude in which a party organ is putHuheff. | The „rwt nataet wee quiet today and but 
The Chronicle caters for a constituency ip little business was done. Prices ore tocli " 

rvtiinlii- mainritv the Mail to bè easier, and one load of wheat sold at 77c. winch there is aCatnolic majority, toe Mau Mttle barley la In yet, aed there were no salea. 
believes “the Catholic vote is all gone, say- Twotoadeotoau eeld at 38c to 39c. There is 
how." Neither honest prineipl. nor ««rare ^ery^goo^busimra totoc fay mgrkeL 
prejudioe has anything tq do with tly ca«c. a good figure, fetching from fl3 to $15.

Thevea serpent is in the neighborhood ef unrc“^„^| meg7.2S to6 Be8
Albany. Hoties are entertained that the tot- $3.50 to gt-MforfevaqnartataaBd f7.89tog*.3>
tering new capital may fall on him, and thus mrhindquarters. Muttoa, ge to g7.ta Lamb, 

so long hm taught in 
Reformers’ motto is :

‘Millions for the sea serpent, but not another 
dollar for thenewyapitoL” ;

Th# United States will not go to war with 
Mexico for making Lawyer Sedgwick drunk, 
bilt the Senate at Washington will probably 
make practical personal inspection of the cause 
of it. The Senators are-experts.

AvroeoN,

Toronto!

ISKSSS
les, etc. J. J. lUelaren, JTh. Maedorn

route street,
AfflLjfri A HKIUIUNafoH, Barristers, So- 
jfl licltors, etc, Money to lean. Room 6, 
MilHcbamp’s Bolldlngs, 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toroalo. Auvx. Milia. J. Heiohinoton, M8

araanuotalta Next^to

f
Sir

NEXT TO MOLSONS’ BANK.
Sales to-day at 11 ajm. and 2 p.m. Catalogues can be had 

at onr office, ft

Tlio
W.

IV.
at writepeople ; »AS - - AUCTIONEERS.C00L1CAN & CO.,KQlng elsewhere.it

boarding house in the city. There is accom
modation for a few more boarders.

a

RBll UFB 1SS0CM1. •K
^OTweek.aainiiera fLM, M ticbetaaU mealsii

P®38% I^AWtiON’ti COFTEE^HOUSg

ways ready. 18 and U Adnlalde-st. West* 4 
doors from Yongo-st.

w the Dost of re ref-

Extract From (Last) 14th Annual EepnrtÏ^HiLTON, ALLAN fe^èAlldV^t^riatcrSj

Georgetown. Of ji King street east, To
ronto, and Cro_____ » Block, Georgetown.
MovOy to loan. W. T. Allan. J. S8u.ro». J.
Baiud._______________ 36
%*ylLLIAM F.W.Ü

the series just completed. 
TORONTO.

ftaSScmfrif::::::!:;.:

......................

▲.R. R. BJL T.B. 
.40 

4 0 8 SAssets laereased -to../.
liuawé ” ............................................
fivplu “ ....................

.$1,6T«.S3S 
... 4<tfl,TO« 
... 88*000

ity, by
ences.

• tie a • •••••»• •’< •<•••## 0 • 
1 *5 ! !—

onrity
06. m
Loan,

ante IWTO AICTICLKS.
T^mDLINO WOOb-vBtoR in the
Ik
de» from you» grocer or At «6 Adelalde-st. West

a!T« rhout. r.f...........
uckto, Lt.............

3 4Lean
Central l l4 1pul

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
Takes place at the Close of 1886, when there will

probably be a

SURPLUS OP $360,000 TO DIVIDE

Weir. 2b...

Safes:
cronto. ... 3 I

::j j j j
toils:
A.B. R. B.H.T.B.
!?••

i

1 cor. Bay. Tofal..
srxrjrroits.

Draughtsmen, Valnatora, 
floor, Toronto Arcade.

PI
H ïêXÏWh! i t

igJsXitot

♦ F » King Street état.______  ^
l,AVNl»KY.

isÉa'PWîJRViScânanîat'' t.’r3t ü’iïîï
dry, 42 Richmond street west; collais aud 

enfla. 26a. eardosen ptaoee. J. Qabdinuu.

1 1

| i EST A FORTltat, 11 Arcade, m^e a 
iF^^spwlalty^oï Loans. AU business strictly

I A ROE jLMOUNT of money to loan to 
I J to suit, at lowest rates of interest. 
Alee A Son, Agents Westers Firs and Ma
rine Aseamnee Company,

ONEY TO LOAj/ en real tatotaft 6 par 
rant. Akthou B. McUkide, Room 7. 

te-street Arcade,

3 0 n>

##••#»•aati
3 «Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In~ 

disputable After 3 Years.
«. S, BUIE City Aeeet. J. B. MACDONALD, imitai Director.

eanssfAKwYBk “d
Consols 10018-16 for money aad 1011-16 for

Canadian Pacifie abares In Leaden 871.
- Canadiro North west Land were cabled Cox * 
Col today at 66e.

rd $6.65.

.ïbwc< 8 0W 3 0V* a « ......
0 0 8
1 1 8

M Ï 3 » i
.... oeosee
....888808 

callefaÇ* Veach 42,
Wild idtto^None. Paswd tali 

base on errors—Toronto 4, Utica 
base on balls—Nona. Struck out 
Guekin rt), Darling, Morrison, Hal| 
flu. Sored. Left on bases—Toronto 
Two-basa hits—T. Orlffln, Bared, 
lilts—Spill, Osterbout. Earned ru

spiHM.iiiM.i ease

Totals. Mvskia.M.M

Balls 
Btrlkte

IS $49

m^stirat west, or 66 King street west
aflto STOCKS,8HARESANDDEBEHTUREt. Qrni/| >|Q

ROBERT COCHRAN, r °>
Tongewt-tiust 6 doors north of Wnton-aval

M a Ajijo snejtKQTvrKm.

fsSm
tins

ONEX XU at lowest 
nges; now

1,1 JH v Ml oc vu., aieciro
L1 • Office and Foundry. 11 

.pronto. All ordcra execute 
Quality and prleee unsurur 
Estimate» soHened.

Member of the Toronto Stock
8 Tore « fan m ben, Toronto, 

Correspondent of Norton end Worthington, 
Chloegn Untin and Pro risk* bought sad

and despatchnod temporary loans to builders, etc. Kbrhtbman 
fc Greenwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agenta 48 Adataldeotteet eesSTTo 
ronto. ii

•Vd m Canada
ruarantoed.

L Utica L 
Cushman.

Bases «toi 
Time of game—LM.C

Î Having made extensive alterations, am ready 
now to do a larger business t h«n ever.sold. 246tarop y onr eye on HaMitnnnd.\ Namllten 4, Syreeera X

Hamilton, Sept, 2.—To-day's gam 
Hamilton rad Syraeose was very mx* 
to the fifth tannings Hamilton was 
while the Stare made three to the1 
the sixth the Hams scored a rise 
seventh they tied the seras, aad to 
they secured the lead and

TtamUtqn. r. lh.e.
K»taey 9b-,... 1 1 0 
Wrlglit. e.f.,„ 0 0 
. 0 0 0 Statons,Six...

Mfï.r>;r.f.î f i oiS^:.1:

ers, 1 0 0 Çroffiy, c..... 
WboO, ^,........* • Derito, p,.„

Total 
Hnmllton 
Syracuse.

M0mï2toSft^feiï üftssnrârits;
J Aines U. HÙGxffi Vinnnaial Agent* onS. Policy 
tirokte, 6 Toron te stroot.

'T KTWJïBB, Engjraver^on^XVood, 23 
•f e laide ptreet ©a»L Toronto. Prompt 
tTon to all orders, sna work guaranteed

T It. WcL)rfRMO'i<,r, deMgnor and arunuo 
fj « wood engraver. Ulu si rated catalogues • 
specialty—Si Adelaide street east. Orders exe- 
cutcxl nromptly.

J. FRASER BRYiCE,.Tatra riitarim rae wsrajii. ;
He great expansion of the railway system 

ta commercial countries has led tnany people 
to believe that the day of canals is over, rad 
that the future belongs to the railway Alto
gether. But this is a too hasty kondnsioo, 

one not warranted by the hard facts of to- • 
day. It is at all events not accepted by the 
people of “York State,” just over the

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY,
Tb# Old end Popular Ball Boute te

î

-iPhotographie Art Studio.
107 R1N4I STRMüT WEST

Portraits fn GO. Water Oolen, Crayon, ta 
•ira Ink, sta Llfs-riso 1 photographs tarira
tara‘totihî‘ÎKimïïSÎ  ̂ 11 •W*

■9 ^iSSfe Toronto 

\| üK’KYTU LkS'I) on JUôrtgsga saerëfltÿT 
IT I large or small same, lowest current rates 
ef Interest. Maclaren. Macdonald, Men* 
Rita *t Biroramr, 2| Toronto street. t

on Reel Estate at Spur
commission;
ÜRUUUAKT

no

1
I0HTBEAL, DMTftOIT,* OHIBABO,U11)0

eeoure whs* mankind

Prices are unchanged. \V e quote; Beef. 1 
14c: sirioin steakTOc to lie; round steak. 1

e today
market. And all Principal Potato to the

The Albany CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. jSREX:.

Olto. r.f
12c to 
I0c to

Ml ; Night Telephone 888.__________________

ertoregs and chops, 1*0 to 13c 1

totale, 13e to 19e; inferior cota Te ta is. Pork.

LnrdL tubs 10c, palls of ne wile. Cheese. lOcto 12c. 
Bacon toe to 12c. Eggs, 16c to 17c. Turkeys, 
76s to 11.60. Chlokene, per pair, 60o to Me.

rated in canal business) iras held at Syracuse. The area affected by Tuesday's earthquake ^Mborii.^Me to'aifc’ Cabbages, per’dromt 
A “canal union" was formed, -with Hon. was more extensive than at fiew reported, ex- tie to 30c. Cauliflower, too toll. Oniona. 
George Clinton of Buffalo for permanent pre- tending from Atlanta in the South to Chicago j" 8X60° to 8l75 atal’sb^L
aidant. The sum rad substance of the action in the Northwest. McMaster HaB students, Beets, do*. 20c to 25c. Green peas, 78c to 30e a
taken by the meeting ia stated to hare been s t thjs city, state thfttbe shook was plainly per- bag. , Huckleberries. 09e to toe a pall.

(L) Ab emphatic assertion of the vital im- oeptible in the upper rooms of that institu- 
portraee of the canal system te the commerj tion. The earthquake sharps are trying to 
dal supremacy of the State, >nd (2) an equally trace a connection -between this great terres- 
emphotic declaration in favor of' the improve- trial disturbance and the phenomenal activity 
ment rad effective maintenance of that sye- of a long-time dormant geyser in the Yellow-
tem. The proposal was made that the Federal .tens region. Old Mother Earth appears to per
Government be asked tbipay tor tiie improve- *e badly in need of a large dose of paregoric, 
ment cf the Erie Canal on the ground that itj The «ft the Dog” ilïi5 “w reliable
18 » national work. But this dtd not meet , , k ^ -y0uatt fm the Horse. ”
Wrih tbe.awraval of the mcetingi Ü» *?•“ ,of The Globe,says that ‘tthedqg produees nothing

fa* more dota” Wo are instructed that the 
State sbotdd staad all the expense rad rotam, ^ ^ ^ ^.gaas.
the control ..... Likeirise a fine article of hydrophobia may be

From this wumaid politic action of hur near extracted from the dog.
neighbors let Caaadiani take a lessen. Our , —..................... —
canals bare cost a good deal, fata they'are Hamilton is a go-ahead town, lt wants the 
worth to-the conWtry millions upon millions .Eedeati -Government to present it with a 
more than they cost. It would be a grand buüding to be used as a public library, its oiti- 
mietake to measure the value ef the canals to zens having voted down a library byla
the country by the tonnage they carry, as accomplished, Mr. Gibson, StP.P., might in-. 87k to 871c, October 88k to 89Jc. Com—Re
compared with what is carried by theraUways. due. the Provincial Government to stock the lxS,rU)*3y*XIDh^*
Every nùUion tons carried by lake, bntidtag with- books. Hamilton longs for lit- salcs 9a,<WQ bush future, 11C.0Û0 hurt» s^; 
river and «anal, chrajN* tire freight ereture, and is bound to have it cheap She is Nm ^ta to MJc^evntor, ^o. 2 Bept^^ 

on five 'millions tons carried by rail, not gomg to divide her support between a Receipts 144,900 bush, k to k h%her; sales 
supposing that to be the proportion carried by Tory Government and a Grit Government for 285.000 bueh future. 119,006 bush spot; No. 2 

i ««•>■ Tr». <*» waterways* are elosed half nothing. ___________________________
„bUI ,w rTnd A writer in a St- Thomas Journal complains ^shfe it

wpyldbe, were there no inland transportabo f ^ r act?OBiroodatioH afforded by the poHlerod 68c to «Je, granulated «e to 6144c.
I police c^Uof that city. If what he 4-he
, What the d*rence would be w«e this the the gt Thomasites must be a patient ttarototT ^pLL-Flou, --«•

case we era only guess; but we shall be safe in faIVi else they wwM bnycat 6Uob badly kept ," D T
guessing it as something pretty “stoep,” to ’ y
say the least.

If our neighbors of “York State” have good 
reason for standing by their canals, then have 
we double good reason, and far more, for 
standing by ours. For, whereas they have 
three hundred miles of a good-sired “ditch,” 
as it has been called, to keep up, which carries 

* only small boats, our forty or fifty miles of 
canal? on the main route suffice to give ns the 
use of a thousand mika and more of open lake 
and river navigation, for vessels of a pretty 
large class. Every mile of artificial navigation 
we hare gives us command of twenty miles of 
natural navigation on the through route. In 
brief, the canals are our true material guaran- 

' tee against railway extortion, and the people 
of Canada can never over-appreciate this im

portant feet.

It is Positively the Only Line roes Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

Knand 12e

SiwfiSui. 5; a!ca$pion L CoTjteteU and
Financial Agenta. r>2 King street casL_________

fairly good sccuridre. Liberal advances rad 
reasonable tonne. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. 8. R. Clarke. Barrister. 76 Y owes 
street, northeast corner of Yonge sad King
streets._____________.
/» PER CENT. MONEY

ÂBT PHOTOUBAPHTIto 18c forlake, who appear determined not only APullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars

/Ontario veterinary collegk,

IJT general agent; money to loan at 6 per 
cent- Court House. Residence. 133 Carlton
street. ____________________ ______
Yjf £L MARA. Issuer Marriage Licensee and 
IJ.» Marnage Certificates. Oitlco—Ground 
floor, York Chambers, No. 8 Toronto street. 
near King streot. Rcsldenos, «69 Jarvis street, 
| Ol.LAWüoFî.Issnrcrof Marriage Licenses, 

.1 Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King st rent soot :.Reairionoc «09 Churra street.

Keto keep up the Brie 
further improve ij At 
Xast week a convegpon

OsnaL but to 
considerable cost, 
of “representative

M.AT BOTTOM PRICES.
SPEED, SAFETY. CIVIUTYr

MILMAN& CO, « » 7 Total.____

Toronto to Chicago inl4 Hours, : 8 0 3 0 0 l u
Late HOTS!AH * FLUU

ed -HiBeat and Qnickret Rente to^Manl^ba^British
».AU Notais» k mam's old negatives In stoéks 

and orders lllled from Uism at any time. bn
ItnnmFOR FARES SSSMm»fi VlI.MAM M. n»l.t. irus 2, Morrlson. Jaooby^Tomney* 

game—1.45. Umpire^-WesL ' Atteudi

Other Intern aliénai "--------
^Buffitio;

faiev&Ü2,tag&.Mattlmo" “d
At Rochester :

ay.MEsale of frafts : 
ket. Plume— The Provincial Detective AgencyPeadira-ll. 

Lai'ge blue, 
green, |1 to 
fine, 86c to i

60c to 76c;

ply at tbs Oily Ticket Oflloes, Cor, Ktag rad 
Yorige. and to York street, Toronto.

Ttiephen# Nos, «34 and «34. 218
P. J. SLATTEB. City Pesa Agt.^.jMM

per b«C; per basket,

SEï
askot. Sweet 

Tomatoes, 
Grapes, champion, 8c to

to DK3TT4L CAUm.
t^msrprrm N<jx,Ttanb»t, roo.,.. a ' a„d
k. u^«“o,ieYnXMi afe jss
the Dominion; no pain in extracting; nrtiltctal 
sots, upper or lower. 88.

base, separate or eembtaed, natural teeth régu
la tod. regardless of mnlformatioo 
mouth.

per
7.5c

So; smalt, 
eto, 84 to : 
nmarvtra

11.90 to 12.2^per ^ari

samrfrl»
Oe to 48e per basket 

9c per lb.
Markets by Telegraph. ^

New York. Sept. 2.—Cotton quiet; mlddUhg 
uplands 9 3-16c, do. Now Orleans 9ft Flour— 
Receipts 16,000 bbls. export# 1400 bbls and 17,000 
sacks; choice grades of superfine a shade strong
er, other* dull and in buyers favor: eeleelUOO

Detective work of all kinds promptly attend 
ed to; 17 years’ experience Toronto Police força 
AU correspondence confidential. ed

JOHN REID, ex-Deteotlve Toronto PoUee 
Manager. 46Church street, Toronto iltoqmC^

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

I

SSSSSSTSv HOTELS AND RUST A UltANTM.
«ivvwiwyyvv-vs~wvwvwia

A «BIT Mrii’K...______
"" WALTER OVER,

OF THE WINB BARREL RESTAURANT, 

. COLBORNB STREET,

JÏÏSIA1BIVCD1•Ô40O
-i-'fâ

Rochester i'..w.............19201188
^ BaUerita?*itochôstêr? Bare and Ha 

lamton, Dll worth and Munyaa.
$

X8ZJSKJ&& Sïu,™
dames Parle & Son,

EL La

ft TJU4TTKU, 246
has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
roeuirlng dogs and for these baring dogs tor

National Lengne «larars.
a a aDENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Motion's Bank
CORNER OF KING 'aAd BAY CTREE 3

At$00 pairs Blankets, very large,
S If150,

300 pieces Fancy Drew Goods,
17c. 15c, fOe.

75 pieces Colored Cashmere, all 
wooÇ 35e.
IngiLllfS** TwU1 Sfceet-

os pieces Heavy Flannel 18 l-2c,
20c.
^îWÇiemtape*try,*9 l*2c, 30c 

Job lot Door mats, lings, etc.

u
0•SS,

It. Louis—. a 0 
Btnston— 1 1 

At Chicago t
Chicago- o 0 10 0 113—5ÆSi’1
Detroit— 02 00 0 2 0 4 it— 4 * a 
few York- loqoioooo-2 s $

American Assocletlen «taw
At Baltimore: n. H. e. At PhlladeT 

Baltimore.. . 2 10 2 Athletics .
*11

B3SW-::J

0000002-1 
oooi oo a— »

Market sad Ml King st. wsrt», v QLit ■pHHE

1 led Me. No. 1 white 89c, No. 8 rad Sop tomber

Don't Forget te Call ea « M
VINCENT T. BEHftPgop.

Choice Breed* Wines, Llqtwre end cigars. 

4M Yoago street, Toronto.

« •

7 «
IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Beast of Beef. Pork, Veal •» ‘!T
Hutton, at Lowest prices,

Cti ■ of Hauler A) Elisabeth St,

4 aw>w. This

;;l:yrifîaïaw^w*
16 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.J

lc mi PALMER HOUSE, » is 36 8 4CtiB. IHfi AS* YORK STREETS, TOKOVTti 

OO
J. Ox palmer,

of Kirby Honse, Brantford, Proprietor

in The Championship

hicago.......... 69 24 Bt. inula-.
ctr „ ■ v • • £7 27 Isiuiavilti.
aw York.... SI 22 4‘lltsbiiirg hiladolphla.. 63 26 Hrooklyl..

skt]:: I i ffiE;-
Vwhfogtew., id 71 Iloln^Bd'w

DTK RM ATIOB AL LdtAOVR.

::;T T T
... «8 14 Â76

I DA.'
-powimnonéii.--...... .

King and Brock streets. BUFFETT, MICHAEL t CD,, 240BUSINESS CARDS.

œœœfewiptly attended to. ^ ______________
“tjTfiibVtVK AÔffNfeY-The Nafl" “ ' 

jjjr Wotlve ^mÿyfapwat
onlfûatod to lia oareby Banks, Ityeranee tiont- 
janiftor otiier corwrations and indi viduals, 
jollections made. Relerence on appUeation.fosiness ptrictiy e9e3lsnti* J- 4 LretSa

«,> H. SHEPHKRD, A'ccountant, Uoileotof, 
tlf,. books posted. Roops ft Tonga street

OILAB JAMES, Dominio« and Prevlnolsl 
lO Land Survey or, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and TW,,t°'

mgsmaogrt- J. POWER, Prop. Kates SUE per day. NORTHERN UVERY STABLESNovember 7Û15-1
o^^ort1 rei^le ClAWi Cer. Yonge and Wllten-ave.2 spring 76Jc to

s&swi;
Cora q 

41c to 
Gats steady: cash 

October 27

Ignatius Donnelly has bolted from the 
Minnesota Democracy. The intorenoe is that 
the Democrats refused to nominate Bacon for 
the authorship of Shakespere’a works.

Old man Frye want down to Maine to help JÎ1® higher; cash |i 
Blaine boost the party of great moral ideas -rirerti"
and stolen fish to the top of the poll, and prices 26c to 25c; e« 
now Blaine is aa angry a» a homeless hornet
because Frye said that there was only “a 9,000 bbls, wheal '65,000 hush, coni' 376.01 
little smirch on the fkirt of Mr. Blaine's oata 2fljW0^bush. ryo 4,000 bush, bai 
coat.” Th, Democrat, jeering* intimate SlSf

that this is rough on James G., but w, more bueh, rys 10,600 bush, barley 13,000 bueh. 1 
charitably surmise Mr. Frye only meant that 
Mr. Blaine had been attending a picnic and 
had inadvertently sat down on a oustard.

It is stated that the Czar will not venture 
to Samarcrad to be crowned Emperor of Asia, 
but will proclaim himself by a ukase, This 
ukase will describe a case of big head. Re 
wants to be -oosiderad a bigger man than the 
Empress of India.

It is a somewhat serious matter that British . 
sofdiar» should so far forget their duty as to 
be guilty of disobedience, but it is easy to 
understand bow the souls of brave men, who 
wear a uniform identified with chivalrous 
deeds the wide world over, must revolt at 
>«ing called upon to do bum bailiff duty, and 
turn the widow and the orphan upon the high
way, to live or die as chance or charity may 
decide. It hie long been a notorious fact that 
Oaawebjeotion whieh English officers have to «fre** taut. 
service in Ireland is t’-cir liability to be called tit l«T,
upon to perform this sort of work. The feel. 'ljil8»L^Xa$"ÿÛRaWglî'''SA<iSÏR 
flips of the Irish private, whose friends pr pel- JL^sMt and dwelling to let. 676 Kfngritraet 

stives may bo involved, mart he still mere in
tense. ■ The World long age ehsraetarirod th*
employment ef tits army and nary -M bailiff
duty at discreditable and demoralising, and ane.HirKrrra

SEE ^SSi. ttaf etiyf Boardhy wrok,

slu gattb - ' ....... -
to 27 7

Vietorlas, Coupes, Landaus,

With Drivers in Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 360, 24

F. DOANB, Proprietor.

A k JOHN CATTO & bO.$4.00.ticptomber 26k

KFWh Club,
pessK

i
ov#m-

NBB YONQB AND EDWARD 8T8L

The Above Hotel has been refitted and Im
proved greatly, and the b*r contain» the finest

onga Street QijTHBEBT. Prnpriatra!

I^upi trewiwB lUHise.

at THE HAY MARKET!

;FOR BIO BEERS AND FIN* CIGARS. 

ALK WQO^N

rjtUE umrt*ll WI*K VATLTB

and LBADE&' RBglTAPRANX 

Comer tsVy Lana and King streft 

H, B. HUGHES. Fnqr.-

.■«iœ make an extensive display of new

ssiîitesstt?e;,MÉ,c,,ï^fi2
kins. Uoylliai anil Towels, including ajoblSof 
slightly damaged damask Table CTotlis from 
2f to 6 yards long, at a great reduction on regu
lar prices. Elder Oewn CemtorUblrs, Pil
lows. Hlankels and tkinnlsrpenr*- Linen 
and Cotton «lasting, Pillow-eating», Diapers,at’lowre^wSolreîlîè pricre^mine1 nrwm fiïwÉs 

tires 4-rain Milks, Matin Mervelllenx, Tus- 
sere and Ptingee talks, Esphyr Lawns, «Un*, 
haws. Preach Priais. Cnrefariss. Picas. 
Malcon* and Tnrklsh Crapes at lowest sash
price». ______

1vanced
meats

:«To Eiounionista and Picnic PartiesArcade.t ôle,y ; .Vi 4M... B 66 .£-1yp -gry

C. H. DUNNING'S
Pair We»a.Ont, Room i jR^S^Ta^Tlia* tbTirntîr

fflSZS

ÎÜSÏ
t-

PBESSED, CORNED ADD 
SPICED ItEEr,

Codked ready far the table and! oat the thing 
for sandwiches, etc.tw/STud

9M*85 iwtsafts
It is to be presumed, the nianapsan 
6s could be Improved upon.

Wheat, sellers would he wnung 
cessions; mates, American held 
operators are buying Russian.
No. 1 California wheat, off coast,
34a 8d to 36s. London—Good shippi 

wheat, j q#t„ shipped, eto„ 
nearly due, 34s 63. was So». 

ch country markets a turn easier, 
in England cooler. Liverpool—Spot 

wheat, demand fair, a shade higher ; matee 
steady. Pari»—Wheat and floor steady.

BASEMJMgr.Cl The Toronto, will have their

Fancy a game without an error, a

yesterday. Good Tuck has played I 
lard luckier Toronto, but a la 
SS ours dldywteiday 
from the people. Go and 
sregp to-day at 4 o’clock and

X wômfrm
from London, 

bunions and inarrew-
Jc treatment, wj

half a. 359 YONGE ST.No. 1••The Mra-ntvMed «taeL- tor good» m^^plesreçefte prompt andWi flanfl, remove, ce 
toe nails, by a setWhen the late Hon. T. D, McGee was bet

tor known in Canada as a didactic lectures 
- (baa as a political speaker, he dearly loved to 
allude to the “sea^ivided Gael," from which 
text he proceeded to prove, with all tile erudi
tion and eloquence of which be 
tar, that the Scotch rad the Irish were “one 

and one in fame," and divided only 
by a narrow channel full of water, tharam# 
being a geographical accident. What tbs 

of words «sorted in periods the man of 
■mion has put into practice. Parnell's geneal- 
egy aad characteristics show that he is not
"a Gael," neither is he an orator “as Brutus 
ft” but be has managed to s* direct the cur
rent of British polities that the "sea-divided 
Gael” are no lopger divided. The shrewdpésa 
of the move

Mit
Telephone 366. 216ce o.or pnge-

a-m to 13 m, rad 1 p.m.m E. B. BAILEY & CO.,-sto 8 p.m, vvwn 
free. Patients 
appointment

36(Hraralto th* restoSSsto-lences

« &idd%40r
fair Acnmnd. offerings moderate. Cor 
fair demand.

M to;
ISO YORK STREET, ’

■A.T. HERNON,edlost on roviro.
mm 
Mem

was a mas-' it pffSsaarw Butter and Eggs Fresh Every Day.
fias»?

Telephone No. 8091,

T. FISHER,-53Ï YONfiE ST
BUFFALO, KY. SSSSSknrt

Slrk Sc McKenzie,
BENSLER HOUSE. CA8UACE & WAGON MAKERS,
' I Jwci.522S ïwirtri ' i aw » mwm* mw,

WITWROK dk RAUHMéir. ifirerad Pera
Propriftors, Orisre Pros, ally At toad ad ft

17 Jft -

■ço themin

R urn-*
Lacrewe ‘

H# lacrosse match

aeattfetety.
wall played here nearly cverybod; 
that the game was the tare that 
tf ace in this city this year and at tin 
much improved the heme dub wH 
have plenty to do. The Toronto to 
glmoefc the aaias as pUfed with tii 
Sub Uii Satr — 
whole sufferi
tërfn
ntter bis mo--------
think* lacfoiM is too opwçïlul fut

Butcher 8b Purveyor__ __________££L£__WASTSJPx
T ADY 8HOK 
IJ tors oe the 

t* 11. 4 to A

test Ena ttrooery * Liquor blare
Cor. Queen *Coiwcenrt-reads

No. 45 St, Cieorge-street.
iTHANBEBS - three - opera-
(SSm^RnsBovan^ as *5r WHOLB8UL» AMD RBTAJt*4^

255 CHURCH STREET
(HIIAK_teUa

Wafttig >jl my stock from the cholewt of 
five cattle aim preparing them under my per 
«mal sepcrytilft.1 ran>ith every, oenfidraw
SKSsStiSSil.XT®*55

WIGGINS & LEWIS-j.
whereby the cause of the Irish 

peasantry* is ffieptinod with that of the Scotch 
crofters can hardly be over-betimated. “A 
fail trade is no robbery," «qys the homely 
■paâ*. tiBcptinad voted for Home Rule, and 

1ireftnd,1ifi retira will agitate fçvr crofters' 
Mcbift iir MW «fiber totem that Seutiend 

V.l - U 7 F

Respectfully beg to inform their customers and

stksXïot Sf3TK»
ft

OR MALE- More 
ar; BiroareolA

and wngon-Good work-

|
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED,,

Tatiphnas Cammanleatton.
dty.Mr«h.
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Frank E. Grygier,
.V10VST-

378 Queen St. W.
Consultation free. Free
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